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Amid spi ral ing prices of petroleum prod ucts and prime com modi ties, Pres i dent Duterte is leav ing
it up to Congress to de cide on the fate of the Tax Re form for Ac cel er a tion and In clu sion (TRAIN)
Act.
“Well, the law was en acted by Congress. I’ll leave it to Congress to de cide whether or not to
amend or sus pend or mod ify the law,” the Pres i dent said on Satur day night.
In a speech be fore his de par ture for a three-day visit to South Korea, the Pres i dent said it did not
mat ter if he was for or against the con tin ued im ple men ta tion of the tax re form law, since the ball
was in Congress’ court.
‘Build, Build, Build’
“I’ll leave it to Congress. There’s no value in giv ing much of what I want. Be cause if I say that we
need it for the Build, Build, Build [in fra struc ture project], and they say oth er wise, there’s noth ing
I can do,” he said in a mix ture of English and Filipino.
Mr. Duterte added: “And if they say, well, we’ll just have to bite the bul let and go on, I can do
noth ing if that’s their de ci sion.”
Last week, the Pres i dent de fended the im ple men ta tion of the TRAIN Act, say ing he needed the
money to run the coun try.
Ear lier, the Pres i dent or dered the Depart ment of Trade and In dus try (DTI), Depart ment of La bor
and Em ploy ment (Dole) and Depart ment of En ergy (DOE) to look for ways to ease the bur den on
con sumers.
He asked the DTI to send sur veil lance teams to strictly mon i tor the price of com modi ties and ar -
rest erring traders.
The Dole was di rected to study if there was a need to in crease the min i mum wage, while the DOE
was told to look for coun tries that could sup ply cheaper fuel.
Pos si ble reper cus sions
Mean while, Sen. Loren Le garda said the Se nate would have to make a care ful study of the pos si ble
reper cus sions should there be a sus pen sion of the ex cise tax on fuel un der the TRAIN Act.
She pointed out that the govern ment had al ready al loted rev enues from the TRAIN Act for the in -
creased salaries of uni formed per son nel and for free ed u ca tion in state uni ver si ties and col leges.
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